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Unobstructed View of Missouri Valley and
Bluffs on Iowa Side.

WILL OCCUPY A SITE ON THE BLUFF TRACT

I'lnn f ComrrlliiK ( Inilnlp MriK'lurcJ-

nlM nil Auditorium fur iioltl-
oii

| -
I'liriiiiKOK linn N MV

lie en AlmiuloiH'd.

' The Nebraska exposition building will
stand on the bluff tract of the exposition
grounds , facing west , n short distance south
of the point where the cast end of the grand
% Induct across Sherman avenue from the
main court rests upon the bluff tract. The
Nebraska building will be- the first structure
to catch the eye of the , who turns
to the beautiful park at the south end of

the bluff tratt for rest. H will be sur-

rounded
¬

b > beautiful bedi of blooming flow-

eis

-

and winding paths , bordered with hand-

romu

-

shrubbery. An unobstructed view of

the broad valley of the Missouri nnd the
beautiful blurts along the Iowa Miorc can
lip bad from the balcony on the second Htor > ,

OH thcio will be nothing between tills build-
ing

¬

nnd the edge of the bluff.
This location was decided upon vcster-

lay l > the committee appointed by the Ne-

braska
¬

Imposition commission and the rep-

icwntatlUH
-

of the Department of Buildings
nnd Grounds Nothing r < mains to be done
to make the location officially certain except
the approval of the executive committee of
the exposition As this Is the location which
1ms been vlrtuall } deelded upon from tne
beginning , there s ° ems to be but little ques-
tion

¬

about It being approved.
All negotiations looking to a change In the

Btato building with alcw to using It for
mi auditorium been dioppcd nnd will

no further consideration Hoth the
executive committee nnd the state commis-
sion

¬

come to the conclusion that the
hchcmo i not practical and the commission
lias ttistiucted Its superintendent to make
nil estimate of the amount of material re-

liilred
-

( for the building alrendj designed. It-

lo the Intuition to order the matcilal pur-
chased

¬

at the ineulng to bo held Septem-
ber

¬

7-

.Tho
.

members of the state commission are
beginning to have doubts about their abllltj-
to construct I lie state building In the wav
they have decided to operate and Keep the
cost within the original estimate of $10,000
This estimate was Intended to rover every
rxpenso In connection with the election of
the building nnd It l.s ( lie Intention to have
the work done by daj's labor , employing
men from all sections of the state on the
work I'mlci this plan the commission haa-
no means of telling what the coil will be-
nnd Borne of tlic members are beginning to-

luvo serious doubts on this point.-

1M

.

, IN on AMiTimn ronvnov
National of Ijftli-r C'nr-

i If i H Mm C'onif 1 far.
The chances for securing another Impor-

tant
¬

convention for Omaha next jcar have
l ) cn greatly Improved within the last few
clays.

Omaha letter canlers aic jubilant over the
turn nffahs have taken recentb and think
that the 1808 meeting of the National Asso-
ciation

¬

of Letter Carriers will bo held In
this city. At the las t meeting San 1'ran-
cUco

-
was upon as the place of meet-

Ing
-

for this jeat , the date being Septembei-
ll . It was agreed that the San Francisco
people should do certain things If the con-
vcntion

-
was located thcie Thej failed to

keep their promised and the executive com-
mittee

¬

, which was vested with that power ,

has icccntly announced that the meeting
this vcar will bo held In Chicago on the dale
named. Iho Onlnhn cnirleis say this will
greatly Incicaso theli ehanccs for seeming
the next convention , as no meeting of the
nst'oclation was ever held In the west The )
will send a well organized delegation to Chi-
cago

¬

with Instructions to sccuie the next
meeting

LI MVTTPH-

S.Inteloil

.

In niltioallniml If uai-f men !

of ( litIllu ; Slum.
The Ttansmi'sisslppl Exposition was

boomed at jestcrday's session of the
Douglas County Tcacheis' institute , which I&

going on at the High school building. Count )
Superintendent of Schools Bodwell and Mrs.
Jennie Kejfor of the clt > schools tried to In-

terest
¬

the teachers In the educational depart-
ment

¬

of the big show. Tne exposition rmn-
ngement

-
Intends to offer j'tlzes and diplomas

for school work ofarloin clasps , nun u Iu
desired that the Douglas county schools
make a good dlepki ) . The matter will be
further advorated before the Institute clcocs-

.Ycstcrdaj's
.

work consisted in more ad-

vanced
¬

Instiuctlon In music , language , read-
ing

¬

didactics hlbtoiy , reading and
bookkeeping. The rcgulotcoips of Instiuc-
tois

-

conducted Hie classes The lecture In the
nftnnoon at 3 o'clock was dcllvcied by W-
II. . Skinner of Nebraska Clt ) , who spoue upon
"Oliver Wendell Holmes. "

The attendance at the classes still continues
to Incteasu.-

WlMlMIIINllI

.

Mf 1-f IllllllN CoilllllK.
Walter W. Pollock , commercial agdnt for

the exposition In Wlwoiibln , writes to the
Department of Exhibits tiom Milwaukee that
the met chants of Wisconsin have formed
private company to elect a building on the
exposition giounds , vvoil.lng in conjunction
with fieveial of the famon" mineral npilng-
rompanlis of the slate , atm aichltects HID
nt work on the plans fet the building Mr-
1'ollock sajs the building will be beautified
In the Interior by fountain !; supplied with
the vailous mineral waters and that statues
by Wlbconsln ailists will be grouped In thu
building Anothei feituio will bean Inter-
esting

¬

historical exhibit which is now being
collected Mi. Pollock gives evcij awiurance
that Wisconsin will b icpioscnted In n way
which will uilcct great uedlt upon the
etnte.

for of ( .
Arthur I , Ilesblvi , president of thu Ve-

netian
¬

Marble Mosaic Ait fompaii ) of DC-

trolt , Mich. , who Is also commissioner for
the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition to Venezuela
and Central America , foiwurds from Detroit
tin application for space for an exhibit to-
be made by hla dim In connection with
the application he wiltes to the Depaitment-
of Exhibits as follows "Wo will make an
exhibit of a working plant In the renowned
mosaic art , both In marble and the ancli nt
Venetian ait mosaic which , until within thu
last few jears was never done In Ameilca
Our artists are all Italians belonging to tlu
celebrated Pellarln und Kona fa in I lion of
mosaic artists , Known throughout the
w'oild. "

liutorxril li > lonii Hi * imlillcnnH ,

Becrotary Chaeo of the Iowa Exposition
rommtsslon sends the- following relating to
the exposition , which was unanimously
adopted by the republican state convention
rccfiitly held at Cedar KapldsVe regard
the Transmlsslsslppl and International Ex-
position

¬

, to bo html In Omaha In IS'JS , as
JIM Important event , and It Is alread ) an-
amured success , having been nationalized by
act of congress and aided by a liberal ap
propriation , and forrlgn nations Invited to
participate We are In hearty ) iupathy with
every effort to make It a siiece ** . as In the
friendly rivalry of tttate * our prosperity1 nnd-
Krctnt may be fully Ehuwn , and wo favor
the Judicious expenditure of such an amount
an may be necessary to make a creditable
exhibit of low * products and Industries. "

Vili'n of flu* | | ( |
The Marble Heat] Lime company has ap-

plied
¬

for iOO feet of space for an exhibit.
Thin concern had Its headquarters In Chicago

Don't' Stop Tobacco
Sl'lliMv: , to do no U fnjurluiu to the ncr-
rous

-
ynnn Hare ( uro l< the only cuie that

cirn white ) ru uie l"tn rr | | U 1J with a-
ft ill n >. ' rant'-f Ihul Hir vi xe u II euro any
Mie i'i miii r li I nil ISaco ire la ves'ta
Lie an I Imrm.f n t , r, rurr I I 'U-inJ , It will
cure > u Ai all fluent-is ift >- rrni und It-
p r If , I U- * > IK n vttrl i rciJJl1) HuoKlct
tf LtltLKA UIL1I i XIKU , CO , La frcsse ,
1 IJ*

and linn In AVIiconnln , Illinois and
Mlniourl.

The Hushfonl Pin company of Lawrence ,

MOM , linn made application for twenty-five
feet of tpaco for an exhibit.

Antonio Felrelra dc Scrpa has been com-
missioned

-
M honcrary commissioner for the

TrnnamlpAlrelppl Exposition to Portugal.
George M. Mlschke , commercial agent for

Colorado , hm been apoplnted wcretaty of the
recently appointed Colorado Exposition com-
mission.

-

.

There Is an active demand for the large
half tone prints of the Administration nrch.
now being loaned by the Department of Pub-
licity

¬

The limited supply will soon be ex-

hausted
¬

It P. Hodulns , commercial agent for the
cxvcaltlon In Ohio , has sent In an application
for spacefoi the S. A. Wcller Pottery company
of Zaneivllle , 0 The application is fet 2.000
feet , wllh the right to Increase thlo to 4.000
feet Mr. Hodglns writes that thla concern
will make a display of art pottery , such as
has never before been produced In thl con-
ntu

-

Art Director Orlffiths will go to St Loute-
catly In Septembet to visit the art exhibit
at the exposition for the purpose of securing
ilralrnblo pictures or other works of ait
which IIIRV bo dlsplaved there. It la fltatcd
tint an unusually line dHplay of pictures
will bo made at St Loulo this vear. Artist
Kurt ? having Just returned from Europe ,

wheto ho has been for some time making a
collection of desirable works for this pur-
pose

-
at a heavy expense. Mr Kurtz was a

candidate for the position of art director of
the Transmli-slsslppl Exposition.

nlimnlmililf LfKtic ) .
A tendency to rheumatism Is undoubtedly

Inhciltril Dnllko many other legacies , It-

icmalns In the family. The most effectual
means of checking this tendency , or of re-

moving
¬

Incipient rheumatism , whether pro-
uxthtenl

-

In the blood or not , Is to resort to-

Hostt tier's Stomach Bltteis as soon as the
piemonitory tv Inges'are felt Nullifying
the Influences of cold , exposure and fatigue ,

the Bltteis not only fortifies the svstcm
against their hurtful consequences , but sub-
jugates

¬

malaria , liver and kidney com-
plaint

¬

, dvspcpsla and neive disquietude.-

Win.

.

. C. Go's COAL
Tel. 1307. onicc and jards llth & Nicholas

I'nloii I'lU'lllc ,

Onlj L'ne' UunnttiR
TWO TUAINS DAILY

to Colorado , , Utah und all Western
Points

Cill at ticket office 1302 Farnam street

COVrilU-T STII.Ii III M ! II' .

Murih| > PnllH In Submit llu- Itc-
iiulrcil

-
lloiiil.-

The
.

contract and bond of Hugh Murphy
for the Center street curbing has not jet
been approved nnd there is some prospect
of a controverHj between him and the Boaid-
of Public Works.

The contiact was awarded July 21 , and , ac-

ccudlng
-

to the specifications under which
the bid was made Murphv had ten dajo In
which to submit a proper bond. He sub-
mitted

¬

the contract properly icctitcd , but
in his bond the sureties had onlj qualified
for the amount for which they were liable ,

Instead of double the amount as required
b > the charter City Engineer ilosevvatcr
returned the document with n icquc-st that
the error be corrected and that is the last
that hai' bt.cn heard of It The contract
for the Davenport stieet curbing was pre-

sented
¬

at the same time and was disqualified
fet the same rtnbon. Murphy has corrected
the bond In that case to complj with the
chaiter requirements , but the Ceutei Htree-
tcontiact still hangs fire Murph > '& check
for 1000. which wns deposited with tht b'd-

h sitlll In tiie hands of the Board of Public
Works and lo subject to forfeit if thu bond is
not piopeily executed within the. time men-
tioned

¬

In the specifications.-

t

.

nold's Brome Celery cures headaches.
10. 23 and f 0 cents. All druggist-

s.rlo

.

Ilraiidf Train.
The Umlington's morning Omaha-Denver

and afternoon Omaha-Chicago trains have
ificcntlv bci'n' newly equipped from end to
end I he chair and smoking carj as well
as the sleepers nro provided with wide ves-

tibule
¬

*, and are lighted by Pmtfcch gas. The
dial' cat ai c In rosewood ; the smoking cara-

in cak The smoking cars have reclining
chads and arc finished in a stjlc distlnctlj-
In advance of an > thing lieretofoio attempted
Excellent taste has been dlsplajed in the
Interloi decorations of these magnificent
tra'iH' which are by fai the handsomest out
of Omaha-

.Plve
.

complete trains are required to main-
tain

¬

icgular service between Denvci , Omaha
and Chicago Three of the new tialnt are
ciow In service. The otbeis will follow
shortly.

Ticket ofllco 1302 Farnam

Via Chicago. Milwaukee SSt. . I'unl-
II al I iia > .

A long list of excursion points to which
round trip tickets will be sold at greatly re-
duced

¬

rates. The conditions for summer
touilsts weie never more liberal tnau those
for this season. For full Information as to
routes , rates limits , soiling dates , etc. , ap-
ply at the city ticket office 1504 Farnam at.-

F.
.

. A. NASH ,
Oen ral Western Agent-

.KMK'I

.

nil DOWN llI'ASbINO THI-

CfoiKt

.

* I'i'of lidl Mum ! n I , lltli * Too
CliiNf ( o ( he Track.-

George'
.

ProJiell , 1225 South fifteenth etrcet ,

was etiuck by the westbound Denver express
on the Bmllngton at Fourteenth street , at-
S 13 o'clock jestcrday morning-

.Piocbell
.

Is an cmploje at the smelting
works and waa walking along the- tracks on-

hU wa > home. He beaid the tialn ap-
DtoacliiiiK , and got off the track , but not far
enough. As the train jiabscd , one of the plat-
forms

¬

, of a passengei car lift him and threw
him down nn embiinkmcnt He was I ) Ing-
theio unconscious when asM'stince' arrived
It was found that his hhouldei was dislocated
and that he hid iccelved a cut on ills fore-
head

¬

Otherwlan ho was sc-pmlngly uninjured
lie wab lemoved to h ! home , where he te-

medical attention.-

No

.

man or woman can enjoy life or ac-
complish

¬

mui h li. this world while suit. ring
fiom a toipld liver DcWItt'b Little Eaily
ltlsei , the pills that ckan'e that or ru ,
quicUly-

I'liiiiili'Ml TliliiK Vou IJvcr Sow.-
Tin1

.
DH'ffl ParaiU of the tiiatA Hopper

Uilgade of the Thuiston Killrw ,

LBOIl DAY PICNIC.-
ASHLAND.

.

. MONDAY , SEPT Ctli.
Exhibition drill bv tlie crurk drill tram-

of the Tliiiialnn Kinis. Night attack on
Foit Sumtcr , boating , dnnclng , games of
all klinle Special train leaves Union depot
at ' ) JO a m Tlckot7fi centof all mrm-
bfrs

-
of tln Thnrston u lies , at Jerkins'cigar stoio , 15Km) ! n a m street , and at

Burlington ticket ofilc" 1502 Tarnain s-

t.iTiMiin
.

: ] TIM : ISTIUMM: : .

Tfli-liliiinu r'niiiiiiiny llnllilN friiiu-
firiini ! iNliinil to ICi-ariK- ; .

The western extension of the NebiaskaI-
VIephono company Is being pushed as-
mpuP ) aa Superintendent Smith and his
gang of ( oiihtriirtlon men can progups , The
I' o was built Into Adlar Ni-b , , yesterday ,
and the superintendent talked with The Bee
olllce a few minutes later m it distinctly ,
The distance of Alda from Omaha , via the
t'rlon Pacific railway , Is 101 miles. The
new btation opened ycMerday Is on Iho
telephone extension that Is being built from
Ciraml Inland to Kearney , fort > -four mllfa-
apait Next week the telephone line will bo
extended Into Fbelton and Gibbon.-

I

.

IIIlilllUll 1'IIVIIIC-
Is ninuinK Pullrain Paltcw SI.epltiR Car
dally , Oiiuin , tn Colorado Springs. Col . leav ¬

ing Omaha on faht mall 4:05: p. in , arriving
Colorado Sidings next moruliiK 11:10:

Tor urn-nations and full Information call
at Cltj TUl.et omco 1302 remain St.-

IN

.

V TJ Miifli . ' .
William Wrlfht , an old emploje of Iho

rattier Printing company vvlio hnd been
mlHslng since last funda.v nnd was
tiell > vtd to have committed suleldc was
fcuiiil nt Cut Off hike Miitcitlay Illsfriends became worried ovei his absence
and culled in Iho nKPlPinncc eif the police
to sepivb the Uland for hi" Indv Just befoiethis party s'arted oul vvonl wns received
of his whereuboutii U Koeiny that lie IUIH
tak n n week off and Is spending It umonirocrjualntancefl at Florence ana about Cut
OH lak .

HODGES WILL SWEAR OFF

Receives a Personal Chastisement Which

Will Disfigure Him for Some Time ,

WILL NEVER KISS ANOTHER MAN'S' WIFE

Administered Illuek-
Hlllltll

-
Kcll > Cllltt lllOOM It I'llplllloll-

mlcr ( hat MnkliiK IIMO-
In it DiniKf roun Oi-

In the future School Teacher L. S.
Hodges of Paplllion will probably know- bet-

ter
¬

than to even look upon another man's-
wife. . Ho tecolved a lesson jestcrday-
at the hands of HlacUmlth A J. Kelly ,

which will in all protJuMiity deter him from
desiring to do anjthing In that line here ¬

after. H Is certain that ho will desist until
bin face hials up , ami from present Indica-
tion

¬

that will take fcomc considerable length
of tlnu-

Ulacksmlth
- .

Kelly used the school teach ¬

er's face as an anvil and his own fist ns a
sledge , simply because ho caught Hodges In
quite a compromising position with Mrs.-
Kelly.

.

. When the hammering was finished ,

the cchool teacher's face presented a sight
that Is given few people to behold That
portion of It which wao not black and blue
was as red nt the richest piece
of the rawest beefsteak. His eves were
closed , hli nose was nskew , hla checks wore
swelled to twice their natural sire , his 11 ]

were co swollen ami big that he could
scarcely open hid month , one-half his fore-
head

¬

was a quarter Inch hlghci than the
other half , several of his teeth were loose
and not a feature was In harmony , U took
Areslstant City Physician Ralph an hour to
get Hodges' face Into anything like ptcscnt-
able shape

Hlack.-TOlth Kelly lives at 812 South
Twenty-fourth street and he works in the
blacksmith shop of William Thncher & Co ,
1913 Lcavenworth street He had suspected
his wife of Infldolltj for fcomo time , but
has never charged her with It. He dimply
laid low in the hope that some day ho wou.M
catch her In some compromising position-

.IinilG
.

KELLY GOT HODGES.
Wednesday Mr Kelly was Informed that n

man visited his wife during the afternoon
and escorted her homo thut night from down ¬

town. He was given a description of the In-

dividual
¬

and when the school teacher
pjised the blacksmith shop jesterday aftei-
noon Kelly thought that be had found hla-
man. . The blacksmith therefore followed
Hodges to his home and saw him enter. He
waited a few minutes and then crept up to
the house He looked Into the window and
alleges that he saw Mrs Kelly and Hodges
In each othem' arms.

The blacksmith quickly entered a rear
door and before the couple knew that any-
one

¬

was about Kelly landed on the side of
the school teacher's head and knocked
him down upon the bed. Then he-
pummelcd him to his heart's confent-
'Iho woman at once rushed out of the houae
and told some of the neighbors that her
husbiml was killing a man The neighbor-
hood

¬

was aroused , and a riot call was turned
In for the police. When the latter arrived ,

Kellj was awaiting them nnd the school-
teacher was attending to his battered face ,

his shirt and clothes being covered with
blood.

Kelly was arrested on the chaige of as-

sault
¬

and batteiy. He succeeded in obtaining
bondsmen at once and was released. Tne
school teacher was also taken to the police
station and the city phvsiclan was bUm-
moncd

-

to attend to his builses.
Kelly beirs excellent recommendatloni .

His emplojers bay that ho Is a sober , indus-
trious

¬

man.
Hodges maintains that It Is all a mistake

Ho eays that he went to Kelly's house tor
the purpose of finding some colored woman
to tlo his washing. Ho has been In the city
for a couple of dajs and says that he had
been stopping at a hotel.

1' VI M.lNRTO'V IS

IO ami Teller lla-io DlflVrciit-
TIicorlrN mi tli < > llsiiiicaraiioc."-

Rev.
| | .

. " W. J. Paulllngton , a trance me-

dium
¬

, lies been missing since Wednesday and
his wife Is very much afraid that something
has happened to him. The police , however ,

have different ideas regarding the disappear ¬

ance-
.Paulllngton

.

and h's wife came to Omaha
about ten dajs ago from City and have
been living at 1707 Cass street. He left his
wife Wednesday afternoon to visit a female
tiance medium of this city , but Mrs Pau-
.lingtco

. -
docs not know who she Is or where ,

she lives. Mrs Panllliigton believes that her
husband has met with some sort of an acci-
dent.

¬

. She ea > s that borne time ago he read
the stais and discovered that he was sched-
uled

¬

to meet with an accident some time
during the day of September 29 She thlnka
that the planets got off the track since that
time and that the accident came sooner
than It should. That Is what she told the
police when ahe reported the loss of her
husband

The police say that Paulllngton was seen
on the street Wednesday with a woman and
therefore do not take much stock In the
planet story. They are , however , making
an effort to find the lost man-

.I'UIKS

.

TIMJS HIS DIAMOM1 STU-

D.roiirrty

.

In fluI'liKHONMlon of Frll-
1'Jtrrou. .

R. F. Pries , 1622 Douglas street , jester-
day Identified as hla property the diamond
stud that was found In the possession of-

Frit ? PJenou , who was anested and Is held
to the distilct eouit for holding up a couple
of men In the lower part of the city last
Tuesday momlng.

The stone was Molcn out of the apart-
menti

-
of Mr. Pries on the night of May IS-

last. . The work was done by a transom
thief. He fished over the tiansom and
hooked one of Mr. Pries' shirts , which con-

tained
¬

the stud and also a pair of diamond
cuff buttons. The case was leported to tbp
police , but the authoiltles nevei succeeded
In leainlng who committed the job.-

Mr
.

Plies will swear out an information
agaliibt Pjoirou for the laiceny. The dia-

mond
¬

will bn tinned ovei to him at the con-

clusion
¬

of the case-

.Illt'j

.

fllNlN liHrrcxtcil til till* Olllc'omr-
1'llll'llNltl ClINC.

3 Podolskl , the peddler who ran over
llleycllst Flala near Sixteenth and Leaven-
worth htreets Wednesday afternoon and ser-

iously
¬

Injured him , was arraigned In police
court yeiteulay on the charge of assault-
ing

¬

the wheelman. Ho pleaded not guilty
and the case was j-ct for September 1 , be-

rails'
-

Flala is too badly Injured to attend a-

tiial now llu Is confined to his bed pnd-
Is In qtllto a bcrlous condition.

The case Is being watcned with consid-
erable

¬

Interest by the wheelmen of the city
U Is considered that It will dr-cldo In a
measure whether or not the responsibility
for such accidents rests upon the drlveis
who peislst In driving on the wrong side of
the Htreet , as was the case yesterday.

Till : UMO.N 1'ACiriC ,

The Oiil > ninliiK Cur Itonto.
OMAHA TO PACIFIC COAST ,

THE UNION' PACIFIC ,

It IH the only direct line to San Francisco ,

and indites 12 HOURS QUICKER TIME to
San rrandsui than any other line. Call
at city ticket office. 1302 Farnam nt ,

run MW MM : ornvO-

iniilia. . Kanxiix (.' ! ( > A. KaatiTii llnll-
riiail

-
Oiiialia .V St , l.ouU Iliillniiiil.

The QUINOV ROUTE with through tialna-
to Tienton , Klrksvlllc and Qulncj fonncc-
tlont

-
) e-ist fit.il eOUthPRfit , Tor rates ( line

tublcH and all Information call ml QUINCY
ROUTE office. 14J3 Farnam etreot ( Paxton
Hotel Illock ) , 01 write ,

OEO N CLAYTON Auont.-

I

.

nliin 1'aclHr ,

"The Overland Limited , "
Tin- most SUPERHLY EQUIPPED

train neat of Mletouri River ,

Twelve hours quicker than any other train
to Pacific Coast.

Call at Ticket Ollloe. 1302 Farnam St.

IM'ltniir.S ITS .CUMTAI * STOCK.

. II. ItrmiHi UfiinpitM } I'rppiirr * ( n
! ) n lllnKiT ItitnliH'MK.

Among the manr-'eTldenofi ? of confidence
In the stability of Omaha nnd faith In the
Improved bumlncso conditions of the state ,

which can In thipn dnye be ccn on almost
every hand , Is the notion of the W R. Uen-

nctt
-

company In mnttrhlly Increasing its
capital stock This > event Is al o of some
Importance to the commercial Interests of
the city , os Indicating the nccexalty of pre-
paring

¬

, on the eve 'of returning prosperity
for the demands Incident to the hevday of
good times. The Uwmctls consider It only
the exercise of good Judgment to get them-
selves

¬

In nliapo to be able to meet and to
successfully cope with these changing con-
dition

¬

!*

In 1S7S W R Hennrtt & Co , a firm , began
business In this city , handling a. single line
of trade After a few jeans It began lo
branch out and take In now llnei ? . and Iho
extent of the business became so greatly
enlarged that It was found necessary to
Incorporate This was done , the capital
stock placed t 25000. The shares were
all held by Immediate- members of the
family. This limitation upon the stock-
holders

¬

was not made specially to clrcum-
ecrlbo

-

the benefits which might be deilvett
from management of the Incorporation , but
that the name of "Tho W R Hcnnctt Com-
pany

¬

, " which vva-f at this time adopted ,

might bo continued as long as the buslines-
wao conducted.

After Its incorporation the company re-

sumed
¬

Us efforts at branching out , taking In
new lines of trade , and absorbing one store
building after another to accommodate the
ever-growing demand for room , until now the
name of the W R Dennett company , with-
out

¬

further embellishment , Instinctively car-
ries

¬

with It In all western localities the
name of thla cltj- , and the knowledge that
almcot every need of the public can bo
supplied by this establishment Tills In

also another reacon why the Integrity of the
name IS jealously guarded by the limitations
upon the capital stock.-

U
.

has become essential , howcvei that there
should be some chstiges that the business
might keep pace wllh the new life and
energy which baa Just begun making Itself
felt In this city. With thlti end In view ,

amended articles of Incorporation were pie-
pared , Increasing the capital stock to $100-

000
, -

, fully paid up , and reorganizing the
company. In ehooslug the olllcial board
W. R. Dennett has been retained an presi-
dent

¬

and manager and S F. Dennett secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer. The only change In
the official personnel Is the election of Miss
Cornelia C. Dennett as vice president. The
connection of Miss Dennett with the com-

pany
¬

Is something of an accident A few
jcara ago , while her father waa In Cali-

fornia
¬

she went Into the store to assist dur-
ing

¬

his absence. She was without pievlous
experience , but she ro quickly developed an
interest In and an aptness for the business
that she ban become almost a fixture and
Is considered very nearly Indispensable in
the management of the dlvcis matters con-

nected
¬

with this complicated business Ab-

a cement to bind her to the enterprise she
is made vice president of the company , with
c large share of the managerial caies placed
upon her.

While In a measure these changes may
only have inficst to the corporation Itself ,

yet when any great enterprise increases Its
facilities for business and strengthens Us
force managing the same , it bccomct , to a
largo extent , an action of Importance to the
publicH Is an evidence of faith In the
commercial intcgrltj of the community and
an absurcnco of confidence that such justice
has been rendered In dealing with the public
which will merit and produce reciprocal re-

lations
¬

, and that such methods have been
more than satisfactory.-

VaiiUMl

.

in riillatlcliihln.
The Philadelphia authorities ycrttorday

requested Acting Chief of Police Haze to
retain possession of the blcjcle and the
pawn tickets for two gold watches found in
the pos-'CEslan' of George H. Barncb , the man
of many aliases , who was arrested In this
city about a week ago for forgery and bicy-
cle

¬

stealing. The property was oecured In
Philadelphia on forged checkb , onp of the
watched being obtained liii WAnamaker'd-
store. . An ofllcei ; will be sent for the prop ¬

erty. The Philadelphia police albo offered
to take charge of the prisoner and picsecute
him , but he will be prosecuted for his opera-

tions
¬

In this city._
The "Bicyclist's Ucst Filend" is a familiar

name for DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve , al-

wajs
-

ready for emergencies. While a spe-
cific

¬

for plica , It also Instantly iclieves and
cures 'cuts , bruizes , salt rheum , eczema and
all affections of the skin. U never falls-

.Anililtloii

.

of Tux
The ambition of some people to evade the

payment of taxes devclopcs into a mania
which occupies a considerable portion of

the time of Tax Commissioner Sackett and
his deputy. One property owner has been
aceeEocd 42 cents as a special sidewalk tax
and ho has haunted the city hall for a week
In a persevering effort to get the tax re-

mitted.
¬

. The tax commissioner has about
decided to ask the council to remit the tax
In order to give the tax department a chance
to attend to its other business.

Permits to wed have been issued to the
following pailtes by the county judge :

Name and Residence Age.
Daniel J Henncssy New Brunswick , Can. 42
Mary C. Furlong Omaha. 2'J

Adam Geode , Wllliei-birre , Pa. .T

Belle Kroutwurbt , Olaflln , Knn. .. 2-
CCarnle A. Haub ? , Omaha. 27

Anna S Kavanaugh , Omaha. 21

Peter Cbadln , Omaha. 28
Mary VIeek , Omaha. 2))

Charles Placek , South Omnlm. 20

Josie Clc.li , South Omaha.. IS

.Smithll in Kllf.
The will of the late M. 13 Smith was filed

for piob.ite jesterday. The widow , .Mrs.
Harriet D ''Smith , Is named as executrix
w Itliout bend The will b queaih-s the home-
stead

¬

to the Avidow nnd divides the re-

mainder
¬

of the property , including the part-
nerHb1'

-
) Interest In the business of M 1-

2Smlto & Co , equilly between the widow
and four -ons. Arthur C , Walter I ) , . Floyd
Jf nnd Adelbeit J It Is the expre bed wish-
of the dev see thut the bns'nesj of M E
Smith & Co. be continued as heretofore , un-

kifs
-

the heirs desire otherwls ? .

Running sores , Indolent ulcers and similar
troubles , even though of many j ears' stand-
ing

¬

, may be cured by using DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It soothes , strengthens and
heals. It is the great pile cure-

.j.oc
.

A i , mtivrrns.
Solomon Robinowltz , aged GO jrars , died at

5 o'clock yesterday morning at hit home , 321

South Nineteenth street-
.Fora

.

A. hnd uiipllrd for n dlvon-e from
Ambrose F Abbott The attorney who filed
the pet'tlon tooki It away again nnd the
grounds on wh li the petition was based
could not bo Ic.imod.

Minnie Corcoram has sued foi n divorce
from Daniel J. Coicoian on the around of-
nonbiipport They SIN ere m.irrle'i' In Lincoln
July 11 , JS93 She arks that her maiden
name , Minnie Hlboi't ; be restored.

The committee on buildings and property
of the Board of aflucatlon ha decided to
purchase a secondhand electricmotoi to-

tun the ventllutlnirnn at the Long tchool
and have It put IniJiy the lioanl employes.
The motor Is bald to be as good ns new
and the board will tavo 0 by the trans-
actlonc

-

A laigo paity of the members and frlendii-
of the African Mbtbodlst church Sunday
school went over : ten Council Dluffs yesterday
afternoon and hcldila picnic in Falrmount
park They took abundant refreshments
along and had njprogram perfected for a-

flrstclat.3 time
Miss Alice Favveott nnd Hiss Clara Ed-

helm of the local nchools have applied for
leaves of absence during the fall to continue
their visit In the eaf't. Mlsb Maria Gal-
lagher

¬

, who was Kranted n leave uC absence
last fall on account of the t erlous Illness
of her brnthor at El Pane , Tex , will piob-
abl

-
> remain In that city

Membeis of the Scandinavian Young
Women' * Christian association will give a-

miiflcal entc'talnment at the Young Men's
Christian association rooirs this evening.-
A

.

gfcatcr portion of the piocecda will go to
the Scandinavian Young 'Women's home. Re-

.frtvihniunta
.

will be served during the even ¬

ing.
Articles of Incorporation of the Daisy Gold

Mining compaciy have been filed with the
county clerk. The Incorporate are E. A-

UunEon , H. K Gary and George F Wright
and the capital clock la fixed at 1500000.
The headquarters of the company will bo at
Omaha and the purpose of the company Is

stated to be the purchase and development
of certain detlgnated mines In Toole county ,

Utah. '

ALLIANCE OF THE ROADS

"Midland Ronto" Will Bo Ready for

Business Next Month.

POOL ISSUES ON A NEW LINE TO THE WEST

Itorlc iNtniul , folnrmln-
Mlillimil anil Illo ( iriiiulo AVcutcr-

uCoinilcf| n llcnl for Iliiiut1-

'nMniMiKor
-

Trnfllc.-

Ocneral

.

I'asscngrr Agent Ocorsc H. Hcaf-
ford of the Chlcaso. Mllwnukee & St. Paul
railway , has just issued circulars lo the p-

.tiRcr

. -

nRcnls of other lines , nnnounclnR thnt-
a imsseiiRor ( raffle ngrecmcnt has been en-

tered
¬

into bet cen the Milwaukee and the
Kock Islatul lines for fi'flt-elase bii9lnes be-

tween
¬

ChlcxiKO and Demon and for tourlat
business between Chicago and the Pacific
coast. As announced by The Ilec lost week ,

the new combination will Include the Mil-

waukee
¬

, Chicago to Omaln ; the Uock Island ,

Omaha to Colorado Spilngs ; the Colorado
Midland , Colorado Spring to Uraml Junction
and the Hlo Orandc Western , Grand Junction
to Salt Lake City.

General Passenger Agent HealTord lias Just
inado a rf iuest to all Unco for ticket repic-
mentation on account of the new airangcmcnt
for both fl'st and second-class paiscngcr-
buslnrea. . Including the Innnlgiant buelncss
from the Atlantic scabord lines The new
combination ol western lines Is to bo known
as "the Midland Houte , " becauseIt will be
midland through the ftales between Illinois
and California. The flrst-clacs service will
extend from Chicago to Denver , Pueblo and
Colorado Spring' ? It will Include through
slccpcu , both Pullmans and those belonging
to the Milwaukee road being used , from Chi-
cago to Colorado This semce will go Into
effect on September 12 The tourist service
will extend from Chicago to San Kranclsco
and will go Into effect on October 2 , for we"t-
bomul bualness , and on October 9 for east-
bound business The lUst-cla's service will
be dally , but the touil t cor service will bo
but once a week-

.SIIOUTHNS
.

UP Tim TIME.
The new nirangemcnt will necessitate n

change In time in thu Milwaukee train In
and out of this city. In order to make col-
lection

¬

with the Hock Island's western c-x-
pre s , the Milwaukee train known as No 3
will arrive hero at noon Instead of at 323-
o'clock p m This train will also leave
Chicago earlier that heretofore by fifteen
minutes. On and after September 12 It will
leave Chicago at 10 o'clock p. m , Instead
of 10 15 p m The schedule between Chicago
and this city will be shortened theieby ovei
three hours This train will arrive In Dcn-
vei

-

, via the Hock Island loute , the next
morn ing at 7 15 o'clock The eastbouiid ex-
press of the Milwaukee will also be changed
Soptfiuber 12. The Chicago limited will
then leave here at 5 45 o'clock p m Insteid-
of at 6 H" o'clock p m The train will ar-
rive

¬

In Chicago one hour nnd ten minutes
earlier than It does now , the new an King
time belnc 8 15 a. m , nnd the present time
being 9 25 a m.

The completion of the negotiations for the
airangement of western train service , which

b"cn pending for some time past , has
the effect of giving the Milwaukee a better
weatoin outlet that It has heretofore enjojed
That th" now combination is going to make
a strong bid for western business Is evident
from the manner in which It Is starting
operations Passenger agents of all other
lines are- being notified of the new route
and of the commissions that will ba paid for
business The following Is an extract from
the circular just sent out by General Pas-
senger

¬

Agent H cation! '
"In addition to the foregoing , we would

like to have represental on to points on the
Oregcn Short line And its connections , bv
the way of Ogden We would be glad If
jour agents be instructel by spechl
circular from your office that there Is 'an ¬

other Richmond In the field' for business Jo
points beyond the M'ssourl river Since the
completion of our short line between Chi-
cago

¬

and Omaha In 1SS2 , this Is really the
drat opportunity we have had ( through the
Kindness of our western connections ) to enter
Into active competition for passenger traffic
between the east and the far west. "

riMi 1'itobT'ncTS run IIUSIMJSS-

.iciioral

.

( riiNs <MiK < * rKT < ' "t I.oiimv on
( lie OnlloiiK- .

General Passenger and Ticket Agent n. L-

Lomax and General Traveling Passenger
Agent S. A. Hutchlnson of the Union Pacific
have returned from their western trip to Salt
Lake City , Ogden and San Francisco.-

To
.

a Hee reporter je&terday Mr. Lo-

mn
-

said : "There is every prospect for a
good amount of California travel this autumn
and winter. I shouldn't be (surprised if It
would be better than for n long time. The
crops are good , the farmers are getting mo-e
money for their products than ever before ,

and there Is bound to bo more money bpent-
In traveling. I do not look for the increase
In travel to start in very early. I think It
will not be appreciable until after harvest
time but from ''November on there should
bo a splendid amount of California buslnc s
There Is a good amount of travel In the
west now. The far west appeals to be In ex-

.cellent
.

condition , and > one seems to be
happy-

."What
.

do I think of the now combination
of the Hock Island and the Milwaukee for
western business ? Well , they have a good
route , and I shouldn't bo surpribcd If they
were to do quite a buslncfcs."

Cut.
CHICAGO , Aug. 20. An unexpected an

mizzling move on the part of the Kansas
City , Fort Scott & Memphis road threw the
v eate-n roads Into a state of excitement
to lay. This road gave notice that effective
today It would reduce grain rates from Kan-
sas

¬

City to New Orleans fiom 21 to 15 cell's ,

the i eduction to continue In force till Sci-
tember 9. The rate will apply on export
grain only. The action of this line Is In-

comprehensible
¬

to the other roads , as they
all have more grain than they .can move at-

p'csent charges. Under ordinary clicum-
stances the cut would be met from Chicago
and St. Louis. Aa things are now , and ns
the ate IH only In foi a limited parlod , the
.probabilities are that It will bo Ignored In
contrast to the Memphis line , the Illinois
Central line announces that beginning Sep-

tember
¬

G It will advance Its rate on export
com from 10 to 15 cents between Chicago
and New Orleans

Tiiiin I.iiiM'N-
Rffcctivo Sunday evening next , August 29.

there will be a change of time of the Kansas
City express on the Kansas City , St. Joseph
& Council muffs railroad out of Council
Illuffs , The tialn will continue to leave
Omaha at 10 o'clock p. m. , as heretofore ,

but Instead of leaving Council Illuffs at 1-
1o'clock , as at present , it will depart at 10 35-

p m. The change will be made because of
the earlier arrival of the tialn from Sioux
City , Heretofore that train has arrived at
Council muffs at 10 50 o'clock p. in , and the
Kansas City train has waited for It Here-
after

¬

the Sioux City train will arrive at
10 25 o'clock p. in. , and the Kansas City
train will leave ten minutes later There
will bo no change In cither of the trains
In or out of Omaha

Knllivll ) 'Noli' * mill J'lTNonilln.
Edward Keano of the Ilaltlmore & Ohio

Southwestern Is In the city.-

W.

.

. M. Hopkins , general freight agent of
the Minneapolis & St Louis railroad , IH In
the city.

Contractor Scguln has nearly finished the
work on the Union Pacific viaduct across
Pouth Fourteenth fctrcct The now structure
Is declared ti be one of the beat of Its kind
ever built on the line of the Union Pacific
It will be fully completed by the middle of
next week

A telegiaphlc leport fronj the Huillnglou
officers at Ithaca , Neb , to the headquarters
here jestcrday Btatis that the blood-

hounds
¬

that were sent out to hunt foi Louis
L Uov. the mlwlng station agent of Ithaca ,

yesterday , succeeded In striking the trail
of the misting man twice , but later lost H-

completely. . The trail was followed about one
mlle out of Ithaca.

General Manager Edward Dickinson of the
Union Pacific and his private becietary. Jo-

seph
¬

S. Sykcs , are Buffering from the effects
of contact with polnon Ivy on their recent
western trip. General Manager Dickinson
has becu confined to bis home elnco ble re-

' Bee , Aug. 25 , 1S97.

Just to

There arc some people who will remember coming in-

here last winter to buy a suit of clothes and not find-

ing
¬

any to buy. On February 26 , 189 ; . we advertised
as follows : "Today we put on sale our new line of
spring goods. True there is snow on the ground and
not any present indications of spring , but we can't help
it , We have nothing else to show. " And so , while
other stores were in the throes of slaughter sales we
were selling spring goods without a thousand dollars'
worth of winter suits on hand , Remember this , in a
day or two , when our new fall goods arc let loose. You
need have no fear of finding any last year's carried
over suits , We wiM open this fall season with a clean-
er

¬

, and a larger stock than we have been able to
you for eleven years ,

Fall Catalogues ready. Mailed out of town Jrcc.-

'Itirkisli

.

¬

,

, Tansy nnd Pennyroyal Pills most clTcctti il FKMALtt
.ills will KIJLllJVi : SUPPRIiSSHU , I-XCL'SSIVi : , SuANl'Y OR
1'AINFt'L .MKNSrKUATION Will hrini; mcnsti'ii.itioa sure tothe day. Sent by mat securely packed , 1.01) a b-

oHAHW'S
.

PH ARM ACY , l liinil Fanuimsu. Omnlm Neb-

.We

.

are still quoting

This week wo will sell four new pianos of the finest make Unco odd
stjlcs and one simple piano at prices that will dispose of them even if
they have to go below actual cost Call and select join piano and wo
will guarantee a price abbolutcly below competition.

Square Pianos at $1800 , $8500 , $5200 and $ S. 00
Organs at $10 00 , $18 00 , $27 00 , $37 00 and $5J 00.

NEW IVERS & . POND , VOSE & SONS AND EMERSON PIANOS SOLD ONLY B-
YSCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,

105 South Fifteenth Street A. C .MUKLLKIt , Tnn-ii' . Tel. 1(525-

SCHOOLS. .

OLDEST , LARGEST AND BEST
APPOINTED I-

NCentraMilitary Academy , < l
! West.M-

DJ
.

turn the first of the week , but vesterday
was able to transact Important matters of
business at his residence.-

W.

.

. G. Collins , general Buporintrndent , and
C. A. Goodnow , aesistant general huperln-
tcndent

-

, of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St
Paul railway were in the city jesterdiv.

George W. Clajton , northwestern agent of
the Wabash , has returned from Buffalo ,

where he accompanied a bpccial train of
old soldiers out of Iowa. The se-

cured
¬

the haul of seventeen cars from the
Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Northern , eight
from the Rock Island , and seven from the
Chicago Great Westcin , Chicago to Buf-

falo.
¬

.

Westein lines have declared rates of one
and one-thlid regular faie for the round-
trip for these occasions' Semicentennialc-
elebiatlon. . Pella , la. , September 1-3 ; Nartli-
westcrn

-
Nebraska Methodist conference ,

Crawford. Neb , September 1-5 ; State Blev-

cle
-

meet , Beatrice , Neb , Septenb r 2 , Harvest
Home. Hamburg , la. , September , C-9 ; Wood-
men

¬

of the World picnic , Auburn , Neb , Sep-

teinhci
-

G

irncT10: RUT A THIS u IIK.-

MaUliiK

.

Fair 1'roBiTNM In ( lie I-iu- cT-
lMiuilvr Ti ial.

CHICAGO , Aug. 20 There was no falling
off In the crowd that surged around the court-
room door today seeking admUslon to the
Lnetgert wlfo murder trial , Mcny women
and girU weie in the tluong. No additional
jurors had been accepted by both Hides when
icccss was taken , but the state's atloincy
still believes the Jury will be completed din-
ing

¬

the present week. The first act of the
jury will probably be to visit the cellar
of Luetgert's sausage factor > and Inspect
the surround'nga' and the vats In which Mrs
Luetgert's corpse is alleged to have been
destroyed. There IK some talk that Luct-
gcrt

-
is showing signs of breaking down ,

particularly Is ho should go on the stand
The two little children of the defendant were
again In couit today. Elmer , the. jounger-
of the two boys , climbed upon bis fathers
knee and drew plcturm on a pad of the
state attornej'a paper , crowing and laughing
at Ills childish efforts It ''s probable the
little ones will bo constant attendants dur-
ing

¬

the progress of their fathcr'a trial for bin
life

Tour more Jurorn were accepted th's' after-
noon

¬

, making eight In all. Today's four are
T J Mahoncy , salesman ; lames H loyd_

printer ; Homy Fiagcn , eoap maker ; Rob-

ert
¬

Blbby , salesman ,

riMitvi , OK : CONMJI , iiucmt.-

HHiiiitT

.

N - Men of SprliiKllHil 'ml-
In u Ilililj.

SPRINGFIELD , III. , Aug 2G The funeral
of Hon. Edward L. Baker , United States
consul at Buenos Ayres , Aige-ntlne who died
July 23 In the hospital there an the result
of Injuries received In a lallioad acclde-nt ,

took place today at the First Prefcbyte-rlan

church , which was filled to OUM flow Ing.
Services were conducted by Rev Dr Freder-
ick

¬

H. Wines , secretary of the State Hoard
of Public Charltlio , an old associate of t'on-
mil Baker The newspaper men of the city
attended in a body , deceased having bc'en
one of the organizers of the Illlnolb Presr-
tawoclatlon at Peorla In 18CO A large num-
ber

¬

of relatives and frlunds wore prcsicit
from various cltlps , among them the biolli-
ern

-

of the deceased , ex-lustlce David J
Baker of the Illinois supreme court of Caiio ,

and Colonel J P Baker of St. Lou a pay-

maslir
-

In the I'nlte-d States army at . .leffcr-

on
-

, BaiiackH Among the honorary pall-

bearers was General TbomoH O Osborn of
Chicago , former consul at Buenos Ajrcs-

u vs enitf.i ; OK roitiiiiitv TO Pin : .

I'ulllli-Iilii Vlli'Ui-il In Have ra.-

National. .Si'iilM ,

SHERIDAN LAKE , folo . Ang 2 - C

Prost Liggett has beem arrested on a charge
of forgery Liggett Is chairman of Iho re-

publican
¬

county committee and was recently
appointed receiver of public monoja ut La-

mar.

-

. It la averted that lip forged hU no-

torial
-

seal to ten or more statements
nccurc'd by his wife who U county superin-
tendent

¬

, wlulo In que-at of evidence to sus-

tain
¬

her action In rovoktag the certificate
of H. V Tluke. which pretended affidavits
are on file la the office of the state ouper-
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-
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Intomlont County Fiipfrntc-mlent Liggett-
chaigcd Kluko with gambling Complaints
sworn out ugalnet him were InvrM gated by
the district attoiney found groundless , and
llollrd.

Womltvnrlli Sui'fffIH| l

Charles 13.Voodworth IUIH been wl.ilcil-

foi the poBltlon of dipuly cnlli'otoi of CII-
HtoniH

-
, to succeed (.' V OallnBber A

recommendation foi .Mr Woodworth'H ap-
jmlntmunt

-
will be unt to WfiPhliiKton u-

wion IIH Mr. OalliiMlx r VH ntcs tin * placu
Mi.Voodwortli wan formerly nn umplojct-
at ( hi ) Union 1'iitllli lieiifqimr CIH , ami-
iiftrrvvniilH i ngiiM'il in rontrm tliiK In thlx
city Ho IUIH been awny from Uiimlm a.
food cli-al dining the lutit fewycuis ,

Pair Milnn < ! HiMf Kill ) Snlut ; .

At yi.Menlay'H IIUOIIDK of 1)10) Omaha
I"nlr und Spud nfMH lutloii It VVUH decided
to turn over the fair Kiounda to the board
of inunuKL-rB of ( hi* Hl.iU' fair on Hi'plembcr
17 , In order that the fall imuiHM'iiifiit might
then begin to niplviHoili and other < x-

nlbltH
-

for Iho annual dUpuy! Vailuim
inn tiers of detail In connection with thu-

fnlr were dltuuHcd , but no further
of lmpurmnct WIIH iraiiHaclcd ,

ICfi'fiH il VIHniiN Don.
Hubert Houghlon. n itainntcr llvliiK "t 3O-

Hurdetto
(

street , has been arrcnted foi keep-
ing

¬

a vicloui dog. He liai been complained
of numerous tlme-x before , but pcrHKts In
maintaining the dog In question , wblch la-

nald to be an iinlina ) vvltti a mont dlvtrtwi-
limly

-
bad ternper , cou7-Icd with n mouthful of-

iimmiii'b Hhurp tee-tli The- complaint * have
been made l y nelBhbom-

If you have cvei reen a little child In a
paroxysm of whooping cough , w If you huvn
1 ci'ii annoyed by u cinotant tickling In thu
throat , you can apple late the vuluo of One
.Mlnuto Couth Cure , wliUb Klvui quick ie-
iur.

-

.


